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any of t,h<?m, by tlie .Solicitor of the
Admiralty, Charles .Bicknell., Esq. of Spring-
Gardeu-Terrace, London. J. W. CHOKER:

SURREY SS.
' ' " ' vGmldford, February •!!, 1825.

HOTTCE Is hereby given, that a General Reel-
ing of the '.Lieutenancy of tlie county of

Surrey will be held'at the Council Chamber, in the
Town-Hall of Guildford, in, the .said county, on
Monday the 28th' day of February instant, at
twelve o'clock precisely, for apportioning the
.number ef^rmWria \rnen to be raised in each sub-
division of the said county, for the service of the

arid tor .ofbe*' purposes.
. -By.command, . , .

' ' - J. Allen Sibtkorpe, G.G.'M.

,, ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury^

• « . - , . , . . « . iChambess, January 29, vli825. ; ii',
1&70TICE is hereby given to all persons desirous
2\ of contracting to supply '• ~

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
-Forces.in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Counties and Islands,

Bedford, Hunts,
Berks (including Isle of Man,

the "Town of Isle of Wight^
Hungerford),, Kent (including

Berwick, ' . Tilbury Fort), .
'"Bucks, Lancaster,

Cambridge (in- Leicester,
eluding * the .Lincoln,
Town of New- Middlesex,
market), : Monmouth,

Chester, Norfolk,
Cornwall (includ- Northampton,

ing Scilly), Northumberland,
Cumberland, Nottingham,
Derby, Oxford,
Devon, Rutland,
Dorset, Salop,
Durham (includ- Somerset,
iugHolylsland), Stafford, v

Essex (exclusive Suffolk,
otTilburyFort), Surrey,

Gloucester (in- Sussex,
eluding the City Warwick,
of Bristol), Westmoreland,

Hants, Wilts,
Hereford, Worcester,
Hertford, > • York, .

In the several Counties of North and South Wales,
. In the several Counties in North Britain,

And in the'Islands of Alderney, Guernsey, and
Jersey;

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
'•'the 25th day of March next; that proposals in
.writing, sealed up and mar Iced " Tender for At my
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or

before 'Tuesday the \s't day of Mnrch ne.i^ ' i i £
none will be received after twelve o'clock on that da'y.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which tnust be included in one
tender, Ijkc'ivise.the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and
Alderney, as also must the several counties in North.
Britain; and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two
persons of known, property, engaging to become bound
with .the party tendering, in the Amount stated in
the-printed"-particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length^ and should it so happen that
diirirfg' the continuance of the contract no troops
xliou'ld be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, .will be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon,
application at tljis Office, between the hours oj ten,
and four.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

- . - Commissariat Department, Treasury-
.Chambers, January 2D, 1825.

TITOTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous
J.\ of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His.Majesty's Land Forces in Can«
tbnments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-

, mentioned Gourdes,
Devon, Sussexj
Dorset,

FORAGE, -viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, and Oats in Cantonments and Quarters,
in the undermentioned Counties, '

Devon, Lancaster,
Dorset, .Middlesex 5
Hants, . .'„

That the deliveries are to commence on and for the
25th day of March next} that proposals in writ"
ing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies/' will be received at this Office on or before
Friday the 25</t day of February next; btft none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made sej>aratelij for each
county; and each proposal must have the letter which
is annexed to the tender properly Jilted up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become'bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in -the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and rio proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in 'ioords at length; and should it so happen that
during^'the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied'by virtue of the. same, the amount
of the stamps on., the contract and bond, paid i/t
the first instance by the contractor, shall be rej'imded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts niay be 'had upon


